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B~SENJI CLUB OF AMERICA 

'PHE SECRET/\.RY' S PJ.GE 

S0ptember, 1955 Bulletin 

MINUTES OF ·rHE SPEC I/\.L MEETING 01" frEE 
B"'~SENJI CLUB OF1lVIERICil. 

HELD FOLLOWIN'1 THE CLUB DINNER Ar 'rHE 
~GER SMIJIH HOTEL, s'rAMFORD, CONN., SEP'r, 10,1955 

The meeting W8.S c:111"1d to order at 8:30 P.M. by President 
Walter Philo; Mr. Philo introduced each member present ns well 
8. s gue st s; then gave a full reDort on the Drogre ss of the mov ie
 
II Good- bye, My Lady ll.
 

The minutes of the regular February meeting were read; a 
correction was made, ~ nd the minutes were approved as corrected. 
(The correction was in the a~ount of the anpropriation for the 
descriptive pamnhlet which was to be prepared by the president 
and made available to the me~bers at cost plus 10%: the amount 
should hAve been $50 rather than $25.) Trensurer .Tame s Maltbi.e 
gave the financial renort, the balance on hand as of Sept. 3, 
1955 being $935.79. The report was approved as read. 

Brief reports were made by John Cadwell, Specielty Show 
Chnlrmanj George Gilkey, Ch3.irman of /\.merican Basenji Promotion; 
and via mail by Mrs. Elsa Hubbard, Chairman of West Cmst Promo
tion, and Mrs. Sheila Smith, Chairman of Midwest Promotion. 

THE FOLLOWING MOTIONS WERE MADE, SECONDED, .,.I.ND UNI1NIMOUSLY 
C,;RRIED: 

1. That special commendation for Mrs. Hubbard and Mrs. Smith 
become part of the minutes as an expression of Club gr~titude for 
their work in membership and shows. 

2. That the wai.ting D8riod betwe(m time of sendlng ballots 
to the membership and/or the board of directors till time of 
tabulation be reduced from 60 to 30 days. 

3. That t he secretary if he or she so chooses, may appoint 
a committee of assist~nts for the dtstribution of secretarial 
work. 

4. That the President shall appoint a committee to study 
the revision of Club bylaws. 

5. That the Club shall apDly for !~KC membership as quicldy 
8.S possible. 
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6. That the 1956 Specialty shall bo planned, as regards 
location, in relatton to joining American KAnnel Club. 

7. That the meeting be adiourned; 11:30 P.M. 

Respectfully submitted 

ELIZi~BE'rH M. RVDER 
Secretary 

For the benefit of new members or those who could not attend, 
I'd like to expand on a few points in the minutes. First refer
ence is to the need of re'Tision of the by-laws; not only have 
loop holes been pointed out, but there are mRtters of policy 
which need changing. ~s an example, elp-ctton ballots have al 
ways been counted during the Febru8ry meeting; this past Februar~ 

there were the simul tflneou s dron.) s of thA A lect ion ballot count
ers, the lKC-joining-and-financing ballot counters, and floor 
discussions. Small wonder that an error was m8de in the minutes. 
At this Stamford mAeting, it was suggested that any members with 
ideas about by-lBw revision send the ideas to the By-laws Chair
man. One suggestion I'd like to make is that committees of 3 
be appointed to tabulate ballots within the 24 hours preceeding 
the annual meeting. 

Of the financial balqnce, $392.50 was from the advertising 
campaign; there has also been more ad money to come in, bringing 
the total to $489. PSO. '\s George Gilkey is a ssuming full re
sponsibility for the illustrations for the new standard, our 
original goal of $1,000 can oe cut by one-third, but we are still 
short by about $180 for the 'iunlicating machine and joining AKC. 
The treasury could stand the expense of these two projects, but•, there are fairly heavy running expenses, and our ideal is to 
meet the special projects with special aPDropriations. Of the 
members who haven't yet contributed, two or three dollars from 
each would put us OJ er the top. 

Our next spectaltv 8how ~ill have to be held in New York 
State again; there had been hope that we could jotn AKC quickly 
enough to be able to schedule the 1956 specialty in another 
st9.te, but the time element was too close for comfort. The 
things we attempt to consider are having the show lRte enough 
for the previous winter's Dupnies to be entered but early enough 
to avoid breeding soason. Between the middle of \ugust and the 
middle of Sentember, there are seven New Yorl{ shows. Of these, 
three, including Westchester, seem to offer the most; the three 
will be included on the voting ballot to reach you soon. 

Please take note of the new address: 

ELIZABETH M. RYDER, Secretary 
RFD 2, 

Great Barrington, Mass. 
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GENETICS REPORT NO. In 

Your reSDonse to my off8~ of genetics interpretation has 
been most gratifyins;, anrl "lit h the breedi.ng season close upon 
us, I feel the time ripe for the first oresentation. The major
ity of your letters have been on the question of coat color; so 
this report will be limited to that. To begin, I must make a 
few qu~lifying remarks. I am a graduate geneticist, but not a 
sage; if you have a problem, possibly I can trace it for you 
p8rticularly, if enough other oeople have the same problem; but 
just to look at ~ pedigree and predict the quality of offspring 
I WOUldn't dare. Next, it is not my desire to name specific 
dogs as undesirables. is in most every race, there hAve been 
Basenjis that never should hqve been bred, but most animals con
tribute some 300d character to their progeny; it's up to us with 
reasoning power to delete what is wrong. Nevertheless, in the 
mind of the conscientious breed8r, 'r,ho is striving toward the 
id-aal, onJ or two dogs are re s')ons i ble for some certain fault, 
and, if my interpretations are to be of any value, those dogs 
must be named. Still it remains to the cred1t of their breeders 
that those d02S, who may be named hare, were not necessarily at 
fault in themselves, but rnthGr V,U3re incomoatible with certain 
other breedin~s. It must 81so be kent in mind that the faults 
that give us the most trouble are the recessive ones, and much 
of our difficul t y '~ri th colo!' bA gr:ln unootrus i ~lel y, at a t 1me when 
virtually nothing was known of Bas8njts. 

Because of the S~ecialty ~how, this bulletin wtll undoubtedly 
be rather lengthy; so I shall hold this portion to a minimum, 
saving the spp-cific theories, facts, proofs for the next bulletin. 
Briefly then, the nrob18ms with coloring are creams, hound mark
ings, ~md brindles. 'rhe creams aN:~ obvious; hound marked dogs 
are th028 which are predominantly red, white points, dull black 
saddle, and frequentl~ some black snrinkling in the red; brindles 
(here. my d8finition is slt~htly unorthodox just to avoid too many 
categories) are red-8.nd-whi te Basenj is wi th an even sprinkling of 
black on the body, or a sprinkling of black down the dorsal mid
line, or black strines, or black snlotches. Concerning the 
proper colors of red-and-whito and tricolor, we know that red 
is domInant to trio So far the picture is simple and genetically 
sound; suddenly we have three other possibilities, which throw 
the whole picture into unbal8.nce. \~ui te supA rf Ie 1ally, I hove 
determined 8 formul~, strictly temporary; it apnears to work, 
but Idoubt its complete accuracy, because of its unbnlance; how
ever, it is a beginning. It aoooars that red is also dominant 
to cream, and cream and tricolor are both on the same power 
level, thus exhibit blending which results in hound marking or 
brindle. 

Most of you h9.ve 'lsked how to n~Toirl. breeding these off 
colors.rhis is not the YfJar to avoid r:md begin el irninating 
thorn; this is the yoar to try to ~roduce them, most especially 
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GENETIC'S REPO'~r NO. la (Cont'd) 

if you have a purA red who, you SUSC8ct, is a brindle carrier. 
It's ~ radical answer, but it will not only enable the correct 
formula to be found, but, by having that formula, we can then 
eliminate. If 88ch one of us would be willing to experiment 
this year, by n~xt fall we could spot nearly every potential 
brindle producer. If you think it's wild to suggest breeding 
for brindles, look at thA genetics facts: a br8eder owns one 
red bitch; unknown to the breeder, she carries the cream gene; 
this year she is bred to a red dog who does not carry cream or 
tricolor; she oroduces six red pucs, three of whom are carriers. 
Next yoar,the three carriers are bred to three red non-carriArs; 
each of them produce 6 r·vi pups wt th 50~ carri8rs. By the follow
ing year, there will be 40 carriers of cream genes. By the 
third year probably! of the 40 carriers will be line- or in
bred, or bred to a tricolor; if that 20 nroduce 6 pups a piece, 
there will be 120 pups, 60 of whom will be creams, brindles, or 
hound marked, and another 30 will be carriers. So, in three 
years, from one carrier, we now have '/0 carriers ano 60 off 
colored dogs; these arA minimum figurAs, because I diin't count 
breeding each generation beyond its first season. On the other 
hend, if the breeder had m2ted his bitch to a tricolor, the first 
litter would have shown half brindles; those thr80 could have 
bAen 0.i8carded; !~h8 romaining thr88 reds "I!ould oe bred to a tri
color the following season with the results that all their progeny 
should be pure reds, car~ying thA tri gene. 

Thus, if you own 9. ren., who has had sh~ded r81ativ8s, breed 
to a tricolor; if vou h~ve a brind18 or hound marked, breed to 
another of the same coloration or to a trio Next bullAtin, I'll 
give some of the hustory of the off colors in the U.S. an0 the 
three dogs res~onslble for it. 

ELIZABETH M. RYDER, 

R.F.D. 2 

Gt. Barrington, Mass. 



Phemister's AHMOSE and 
Phemister's LUSTROUS 

chortle 
their~ 
Mrs. C. E. Shoemaker Jr.
 

1229 Andora Ave.,
 
Coral Gables, Fla.
 

c;~r:/
 
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Freemon 

and 
Marlist's CONT I KI, 

Falls Church, Va. 

~
 
~ 

SUN BEAM KENNELS 
Ted CoIl ins Jr. 

22 Middle Road, Acushnet, Mass. 

c-'. 
C:~cy! 

Jolly Nicson 

~~~
 
Glenairley FORTUNATE TRLlM P. 
and Ray and Helen Weeks 

357 Broadway, 
Ti IIsonburQ, Ontario 

Z:~

0/


Mr. and Mrs. J. Scott Smart 
OQunquit 

Maine 

7;~
 
Dr. EdwtMeyer 

1099 Van Dyke 
DetroIt, MichlQan Helen O.BradSlaw 

7;~f>' 
cI
 

Mr. and Mrs. Lourence F. Brown
 
Naples,
 
Florida
 

~~~
 Z;:~
 
Mr. Alfre~a,chwlt 

CA'-'VV,O 

aney Louise Hammond t 
CH. FAIRMONTt.NN LYSANDEwho wishes to buy a Basenji puppy, 

410 Park Avenue Mr•. Evan A. T. Westlinpreferably female and under 6 months. 
New York 22, N. Y. 6 VirQinia Ave., Palisade, N. J.151 Eighth Ave., New York City II,NewYork 

Watkins 9-5362 

r 
L. H. SCISCO 

3226 Santa Anita 
Altadena, California 

~ .... r- -~ 

&senjis seem to me like caviar and olives, ~~ 
an acquired taste, but once acquired, something 
you always like. Basenji-owners really do have 
to be special kinds of people. (My sons say 
"Specially crazy"l) If one hasn't a sense of 
~hOuldnlt own a Basenji. 

- ~-~~
 

-Scrap salvaged from presidential waste-basket 
by Harpo and Suzan Silent. 
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At Stud: 

9lZ~~3~~ . 
Classic TrtCOIO~ 
S.B. Keith 

215 So. Washington St., Rockville, Md. 

At Stud: 

~o/UzeC;~
 
Puppies and Grown Stock Usually Available 

Ralph a Joe P. Lepper 
RR 5, Box.177-B, Nobleville, Indiana 

Acquiring new stock from some of 
the wor Id IS finest kennels. 

Reds and Tris. 
12720 S. E. Mill St., Port land 16, Ore. 

dlieikWr/-mid

2640 Cypress Way, South Bend, Ind. 
Lovely, home-raised puppies, nearly all Ch. 

-sired. 
Ch. Tennjis' BRUCE,red, and 

Glenairley MAGPIE,tri, at stud. 

W~::t~~t'f
 
Beagl. puppie., ideal companion.
 

for your Ballnj i •.
 
Train them together in the field.
 

At Stud: :t48 
~r~~f.:ry. r;fJI?1'
 

1105 Dartmouth Avenue,
 

Madison 5, Wisconsin
 

~~~emzet
 
Red and White Puppies 

Grandsires: Kinoola's Kontender 
and Ch. Phemister's Kedar. 

Janet K. Purdy 
5463 f. Bellaire, Fresno, Calif. 

%and8aY(~ 
Phyllis J. Elliott, 

Breeder
 
Malta,
 

Illinois
 

~D/2d~Mff/altue 
Basenjis and Dachshunds 

1415 Fairhaven Ave. 
BurlinQton, 
Washington 

~t6d~~~
 
Breeding the hunting Basenj i. 
America's Newest Gundog. 

Unexcelled for birds, wi Id boar, 
upland game. 

P. O. Box 641, Oxnard, Calif. HU.3-9f86 

cp~?~
 
RR 5, Box 160-B
 

Bloomington, Indiana
 
Puppies
 

and Stud Swvice.
 

6r0/Z;-(la-9?z,tUc;(emze!& 
Ch. PON JOLA of TAN- CA-MU at stud. 

Puppies 
Grown Stock 

Box 29-A, Brandt SChool Rd.,Wexford,Po 
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Can. and Am. Ch. 

c1:~IJj~k~ 
(BOB 1953 Am. Specialty) and #~~ 

win ribbons in the ring and
can.ch/~#~ 

hearts in the home.
yodel 

• II• II 
IIGreetings! Reserve now for our puppies Foundation stock entirely of the Congo. 

BASENJIS OF THE BLUE NILE, Reg. 
3026 MCAnally Road, 

Mrs. Roberta Jenkins
 
Oak Ridges,
 Victoria, B. C. 

Ontario, Canada 

7{ff-Sdil1C~ 
P. O. Box 533, Sonoma, Calif. 

At Stud:
 

Ch. No-Barc BROWN TROUT
 

and No-Barc V-BLACK ARROW
 

~@tzl~ 
Ethyl Bidwell, Owner 

Everything for your pet.
II 

Basenjis and Dachshunds 

27 E.Front Street, Keyport, N. J. 

8~
 
Bettina Belmont Ward 

Midd leburg, Virginia 

At Stud: 

Ch. GOLD PI P of the Congo a 
BRAHME of Syngefield 

(by Int. Ch,Syngefield Leonato 

of Litt Ie Breach 

X Int. Ch. Leader of Syngefield) 

George L. Gi I key 

Merri II, Wisconsin 

Puppies, 

Grown dogs, 

and Stud servi ceo 

91l~~ 
R. D. 2, Great Barrington, Mass.
 

Sheffield (Mass)9-8449
 
Puppies, grown stock.
 

At Stud:
 

RED FI RE of t he Congo,
 

BLACK PIP of the Congo,
 

and SPR INGY of the Congo. 

(grandson of African import, 

WAU of the Congo.) 
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2213 West 152 Street, Gardena, California 

At Stud; 

the HIGHEST AWARD-WINNING 

GROUP-PLACING BASENJI 

Ch. Phemi ster' s 

~~ 
His sensationa I show record 

speaks for itself. 

--0

Also Phemister1s 9l?~ 
(Ch.Sire a Dam) 

~~~~
 
608 C Street, SW
 

Wash ington, D.C.
 

Kennel- Proved and Preferred
 

Serving a 100-mile radius 

Deliveries made to private homes. 

Write for complete price list. 

ADVERTISING RATES:
 

Regular ads: (for Bulletin and for mailings to prospect list) 

I x 2 inches $ 1.50 per issue $ 12.00 for 12 issues 
2x2 $ 2.50 per issue $ 24.00 for 12 issues 
3 x2 $ 3.50 per issue $ 36.00 for 12 issues 
3x3 $ 4.50 per issue $ 45.00 for 12 issues 
1/2 page $12.00 per issue $IOO.OOfor 12 issues 

Special complimentary ads (for inclusion in Bulletin only) 

I x 2 inches $ 6.00 for 3 issues. 
1x 2 $J a .00 for 8 issues. 
Send check and copy to- .,. . 

Miss Elizabeth Ryder, Secretary, Basenji Club of Amenca, R.D.#2, Great Barrington, Massachusetts. 


